Based on *Hug This Book*, published by Phaidon, the exciting activities on these sheets will entertain young learners and give them plenty of practice at drawing, counting and coloring.
Spot *the* difference

Can you spot the SIX differences between these two huggable pictures below?

Draw a circle around each difference.
**Big balloon**

Draw an enormous hot-air balloon by tracing over the dotted lines below.

1. **Draw a colorful pattern on your balloon.**

2. **Color in the basket.**

To purchase your copy of *Hug This Book* visit phaidon.com/childrens2016
My favorite book

Do you have a book that you love to hug? Draw the cover of your favorite book below.

Ask someone to read your favorite book to you.

To purchase your copy of Hug This Book visit phaidon.com/childrens2016
Join the dots

Join the dots to discover what is keeping this book warm.

Color me in.

Add swirls, splodges and heart shapes to your dotty picture.

What clothes do you like to wear to keep warm? Draw or stick them here.

To purchase your copy of Hug This Book visit phaidon.com/childrens2016